Nurse Navigator Special Interest Group Networking Meeting

Meet members of the Nurse Navigator Special Interest Group (SIG)! During this meeting, they’ll present an effective practice case presentation related to a community needs assessment, discuss the SIG’s strategic plan and project outcomes, review upcoming leadership opportunities, and provide an opportunity for professional networking.

**Content Area:** Clinical Practice

**Content Level:** Intermediate

**Coordinator/Speaker:**
Carol Bush, BS, RN
Nurse Navigator
University of Kansas Cancer Center-Midwest Cancer Alliance
Rose Hill, KS

**Full Disclosure:**
Nothing to Disclose

**Objectives:**
At the end of this session, participants will be able to:
1. Identify an effective practice model for a community needs assessment.
2. Identify and list the project outcomes of the Nurse Navigator SIG strategic plan.
3. Appraise professional development opportunities.

**Content Outline:**

I. Case presentation: Community needs assessment and the oncology nurse navigator
II. Review Nurse Navigator SIG strategic plan and project status
   A. Professional development
      1. Competencies
      2. Publications
      3. Toolkit
   B. Collaboration
      1. International
      2. National Patient Navigation Consortium
      3. ONS revised ONN position statement
      4. Co-op project with Survivorship SIG
III. Upcoming leadership opportunities
   A. Articles
   B. Discussion board
   C. Other
IV. Q & A networking